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But a wiser mian than Solomnii is in futl accord
with him. Jesus loft no comnand that we siild
reienbor His birth. We don't uvenî know the
timo of the year much less the day of the month
whon the star becanie fixed over the city of David
and Christ the Lord was born. But we know
when Ho died and when He rose again, and Bu
d siied that on the lirat day of the week His dis-
ciples should coma togother te renember that His
body was broken and His blood shed for themt.
Hia true, loving children will not forgot this last
commnand.

SFcTARiANSM lias few earnest defenders now.
There was a time--and not se long ago either-
when more wero ready te uphold than condenn,

when it was looked upon as scriptural,
Sectarian- and regarded as a help te the con-

ism. version of the world, rather than as
a hindranco. Many nay 8till think

it an unavoidable state of religions complexity, but
none as a desirable one. There is reason for re
joicing in the Iact that in ail inter-denominational
meetings favorable reference to the union of God's
people secms to strike a responsive chord in the
hearts of ail whu are laboring fur the coi.version
of the world. Not long ago, when a prorinent
preacher said with a thrir.e-repeated niphasis that
for the world ho would not leave his deoumination,
but for Christ he would gladly forget it, lie was
greeted with such a demonstration of approval as
must have convinced him, that many besides him-
self wero longing for the tinte when Christ would
be ail and in ail.

Bro. H. Murray reports a good interest at River
John. We hope to see in the nicar future the
cause thore greatly strenethened. Bro. H. Murray
is now on Deer Island, and wo look for good results
fretn his visit. We would say te the brethren
there, that he has betn sent in the spirit of lore tu
do what lie can to make tlem stronger in the faith,
and to win sinnora to Christ. We hope all.who love
our Lord, and who desire te see souls saved, will
hold up hislhandslin preaching the gospel.

Bro. Stevens sends good reports froin Letote and
Back Bay, and at the ainual meeting the report
fron there will be gratifying to ail.

Bro. Cooke is in Halifax, and that noble band is
working bard te get a bouse of their own te wnr-
ship in. Brethren, remember Halifax, and give
ail you can te aid then in their worthy efforts.
Tho receipts this month are very encnuraging,
thanks te those who keep chis fund before the
churches, and do ao much hard work in collecting.
We shuuld ail help theso workers. They are
"w!lling workers." Thoy are " duing His com-
mandments," and will receivo the glorious reward.

The " annual" is near. We hope te see all our
churches represented. Coma! heip us plan better
thngs for next years work. Come! aid us by your
knowledge of the needs of your churches. Coma!
and rejoice with us ovor the good that lias been
done in the past. Como! filled with the spirit of
Christ, and you will be a blessing to us ail. Come
with us, we will do yon good, and you will go home
filled with zeal in the Master's work.

SpEcIAL:-Will those who have been forwarding
fron the churches tu this fund kindly send in ail
money in hand by the 20th, as Tiun Cuis-IAN will
be issued a week earlier. This is the last inonth.
Wu hope the contributions will b larger than
usual.

ME5IPTS.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... .$340 38
River John, per H. Murray-

Church, .... . .. .... .... 8 90
A McNab, .... .... .... .... 1 00

J. McNab .... .... .... .... 2 00

Mrs. J. Carruthiers, .... .... .... 3 00

A. Sellar, ........ .... .... 2 00

Halifax-
Per H. Murray, ....

Letote and Back Bay-
Per R. Stevens, .... ....

Weatport pet Miss 0. Payaun-
Church, .... .... ....
Willing Workers, .... ...

Ti -erton per H. A. Devoo-
Church, .... . ... ....
Sunday School, .... ....
Mrs. W. Outhouse, .... ....

Sou tiville-
Mrs. M. E. Gats, .... .

Miltoi-
Pur Miss Collin, .... ....

Cornwallis-
Per Miss Ford, .... ....

Total ... .... ....

4 8

7 25

.... 390 52
J. S. FLAoLoR,

Secretary.

frciIu Wissionî 50te5.

The Anuunal is near at iantid and Sister Graybiel
will be with us te givo us instruction about the
work and the needs of the heathen poople. Sho
iiill fill us with greater zeal to turn thom from iduls
te serve the living God. She will help us te carry
ouit our marching orders, which are, "Go into all
the world and preach the gospel te every creature."

We hope aIl who can will come and hear this
consecrated sister, besides hearing the good and
able brethren who will speak to us at the Annual.
We will be more interostetd than aver in our meet-
ing, as Sister Rioch:will most likely be on ber way
te Japan te help in bringing Japan te a knowledge
of the truth. We hope every sister in Canada will
live a part in this good work. Non need lose the
blessings which cornes from making sacrifices te
help lift up and bless our' down-trodden sisters in
Japan. Com, then, te the Annual; you will help
the church in St. John; you will help the home
mission work, and you will aise help us in the
Foreign Mission Society.

Mus. J. S. FLAGLOR, Secretary.

We have just a fow words te say te the sisters.
One year more lias almoat nassed away, with its
many opportunities for giving and for doing good.
A itumber of churches, and aise individual friends,
have responded te the call for help in our Foreign
Mission work, and although the sein received is
net largo, yet we feel encouraged te work on.
But theze is yet time te send in a considerabla sum
te swell that alrcady received fer the work

If those who intend sendinQ more of thoir money
for the carrymig un of this grand work will kindly
send in the Banîo at least by the last week in
August, it will bu a great convenience to the
treasurer.

Rurnember, this will be the last chance for this
year, and lot your contribuitions bo liberal, in
proportion as we would seu the work increase.

S. B. F.

iuRceiPrs.
Proviously acknowledged, ....

St. John-
Pur Mrs. Ftaglor, .... ....

Cornwalls-
Pur Miss Reid, .... ....

Suimmeride-
Par Mrs. Huipman, .... . ...

Montague-
Per Miss. O. Stewart,.. ....

Shuboensadie-
Pur Miss O. Wallace,.. ....

Port, Willams, N. S.

$9.4 47

2 25

3 65

1 00

1 00

4 35

106 72
SUSIE B. FORn,

Treasirer.

ECHOES FRO3 TU HE 0R E! T CH RISTIA Y
ENDEA VOR CONVENTION IN

NEI YORK.

During the lifetime of our young Society the
question of Christian .union lias attracted more
intorest than ever beforo sinco the Reformation.
I wisl te call attention te the immense promotion
of Christian unity by the increase of intordonomi-
national intercourse which bas been brought about
by our societies. The ecclesiastical projects have
ail boon cold, faulty, pragmatical acharnes, hinding
people together with external cords. The work in
this direction by the Y. P. S. C. E. bas been more
effective than aIl other things coubined, because it
lias been spontaneous, spiritual and Christly.-Rev.
Dr. Deerns.

The Christian Endeavor Society lias coma into
the chuirch to-day for the purposo of creating
union. I am not afraid that the Christian En-
deavur Society will break down too much the high
fonces that sectarian denominations have put up
betwoon each other. No; the tinio lias corne in
the history of man whon God bas said, "Unite,
inito." If any denominatien is afraid to have its
principles cone into active comparison or into
active investigation, thon it is behind the age. I
would not for the world forsake my own denomina-
tien; I would net do it for the world, but for
Christ I would forget it all. The Christian En-
deavor societies have come te put benches along.
side these sectarian fences, te enable us ail to look
over, and te see that God has other sheep and
other foids, of which horetofore we have known
but little.-Rev. Dr. ConweU.

At St. Louis two years ago a badge banner
made up of badges from hundreds of societies, was
displayed amidst much euthusiasm. Acting upon
the suggestion made by a delegato, it was decided
te place that banner for one year in the custody
of the State, Territory or Province that should
show the greatest proportionato increase in its
number of local societies during the coming year.
Oklahoma carried that banner away fromi Mmnnea-
polis, having made a wonderful record, increasing
her list in ene year thirteen times. Oklahoma is
hore to.day, and brings ber banner; and, not-
withntanding she has moro than thrice as many
societies as site had at Minneapolis, sho cannot
take the banner back this year, for another bas
outstripped ber. The banner for the greatest pro.
portionate increase of societies made this last year
goes acrons the imaginary lina te Manitoba, where
Christian Endeavor, lika their wheat, is graded
No. 1 bard. Oklahoma makes the next best show-
ing, then North Carolina, Idaho, and Princa
Edward Island, in the order named.

You will remember that at St. Louis it .was aise
docided that another badge banner should be made
and given at Minneapolis te tho State, Territory
or Province that should show the greatest absolute
gain in ono year. Pennsylvania captured that
banner, and it has been displayed at many a con-
vention within the Keystone State during the
last year. She, toe, notwithstanding a Rreat
record again this year, will have te relinîquish its
possession, and turn the banner over, net tu an-
other State, but te a Province, Ontario ! Ontario
bas made a net gain of 372 societies. That is the
progress made in one year. Pennsylvania is next,
and very close, with 366; Ohio, with 302, is third;
Iowa, with 238, fourth; and Indiana fifth, with
235, and se on down the long list.-Firom Secretary
Bacr's Report.

And now, in the nama of truth in love, the truth
of our divine-human Saviour, the love tha.t we ail
have for Him alid for each other, I present-this
banner te that State which bas inado the greatest


